
THE CATHOLIC.

unon it, anud devour it ! Tc hireling, says the 'cording to his promise, tle absolviIgscentence pass. liho lovned the trages of iniquiity.-ibid. v.
Saviour, and hei teho is not the shepherd; ichose otont cd uion them by bis lawfusl minister. thoso, in fine, whom Saint Jude, as with his tinger
the sheep are not ; secth the trof corning, and leav The sout bving tiusrei.e in grace, tho body, points out to us -- These are ther, says lie, tselo.sr
#4h the sheep, anid fleet; and the tcof catcheth andi\ hier sinful organ, is netanointed, tand sanctified perate themselves ; sensual meun, baring not tliesp
s-attereth the sheep and the hiireling flerth, beciise in ail its senses. Tae reoie man, thus purified from rit.-Jude, v. 19.

he js « hiretlig, and ie ccrcih notforths shep.- the contagion of sin, is cloticd wilh bis original jus. To lie contieucO.

J!oini x. 1. Not so the good shepherd. De giveth tice, and fitted for nppcaring before his Mnkcr.- Itr.t.L xOTC S AN I:xrI..iToNs.
crier his lifefor the sheep.-Not so tise Cutholic pas- Tisen from his los ing $avie.r does he finally receive Cutinued

for, tehu enters thse sheefold by the door; to ichom1, the cordial kiss of reconciliatien in the iflaticun, XOnUS.
the porter openeth; iviile fhcy whoclinb up anotlerl lis strengthening food againsst Ihe lest conflict he (Chapter 32, verse 21, &c.-It wouid appear frcra
feay, tIhe sane, the Saiiour says, are thicres anîd 1 ias to sustain with theadversary :thelheavenlyfare, as's answer to Moses, by nham he nas chid

rubbers. ibid. spread ont for us upon that fable, ichich God has for bringing uipont the people the most heinious sin ot
Some, I know, of the Protestant clergy, from preparcdbefore us. against those that afflet ts.-- idolatry; that hc lied suffercd himself to le aned»

lteir own n atural goodness of heart ; or to t in tIle Ps. x 5.-the true Pasch, to bo eaten by the int compliance nith their ishes : and that th
ustern of their lhearerr refuse iot to sisit theirdy- ;eo pfle of God, on fieir quitting tie Egypt of this t sito the fi t o their idol, hat bsggold cast isso fie lire, to fdrssi their idol, bil h\

i.n4g parishioners. lut such evidenilly excced ltheir;! vorld ; tie landl of tieirexile, boudage, and suffer- some permitted infçrnai agency, comn forth t

<CoIisuiissiols ; aiss are lîcter ici tik rs-spect isais ings. snelemte nçnlaeccrefri l
iliir ssurns ;soid sa iein. 'T artes d the mgs a calf; such as ftic Egyptians were vont to w orsipi.

jheirChrh Such are tle ransceant helips nd spiritual We may judge oi the leinousnces of the crime lin
sick w iris themls, is qite a n ork of supercrogation : comforts, which flie Catholic Church affords lier the severity of tie Itnishssment.
for by io precept in ticr persuision are they coi- children at the an ful moment of their departure out Verse 31. In the humble supplication of Mosee
pelled ta do so. The extenial rite of anniointing of this world. And, indecd, cau ve suppose that in behalf ofhis gdilty peoIle ; for whom li is wili
the sick bicng set aisidte; a rite which renders the b her Divine Founder, wio hias doe and suffered se ing to becone an anatlhema ; and in tie pardon he
Pstror's attendanec oit the d( iig inlispensable; lie. much, in% order to secure our eilvation; and left u obtaiis for them ; wte observe the jowecrful ellicacy

. .of tise prayers of fihe just in behsalf of smsners.
iai justly consider a isayer pu t usp for thei at l is m tie other sacraments such extraordinary nedi-o Chiapter o3--verse 3.-Por i eia ot go up itih

.t I tire side, as sure of icine icard. as one re ums of graeceduring life; would leave us attheiast, , thce; because thout :rt a stif necked people; lest 1
p.tted by hii ast their bledsside, aller a Iong ad when we stand nost in need of such extraordinary i destroy thee on the way. Froum this declaration it-
ainfiul journiey. And1i as for bis exhortation and helps,sodefencek ss as Proftstantsfinsally find the r are leds to suppose that tb an gel, nio lad Iitherti

lion~ ~~ condcte theps Isaeits wasriel the Fiis Preestny him-yfdte i
ads içe, does nothis, and csry Protsta t sect tcach selves ? W ould lie cast off so, and abandon in tise eonducted the Israelf the reatIco Filisil Deiy iec i

ils fflvrens t reself'; tise .di gel osf the great counicil; tie objec t of
is adherents to reject, as fallible, tie wtorl of n.an ; end, thse dearly pturclascd objects of his tender so- wliose specia favour and nercy n as man. But

sisal Io rel , in spiritual inaters, ain tie tritt i hleitude ? No: hari..g Itsued lis oienu, icho are in lere ne leani, tgt, whisein our crunes remove front

i ord alsIae, on% tihe lble, as read and ntideratood thc teorld ; helo-es tsent ta the end. John 13-ani ,s bis inmcdiately protective presence ; lie still
.ses his ange1sto watch over is, asne are sur-

Iy ticiselves ; and not as interpreted bl an nan, lierefore is this saciament lias lie furmished the dy- can it nems fe d i ,.rouinied %villa Cusenieq visible assd inîvisible, St lai
rior alt ni . lur this is 55te ont% pîriiiple wlich ing with tise sure and reaiy means of ending wiel %wild otherwise accomplish our-destruction.
s.ep.rated, austi ýh1ll separates tliem frois tise Citho- their mortal pilgriago : tie means of gctting tie Verse .- & the childrenit of Israel laid asidc
lit Church ? necessary, and perhaps lithserto iegiected instru- i thcir ornents by Mount Iioreb. Thtis they did

. l a te eprsscommînandi of God. Houw fhenî cas
In tha.ît Chusîrchî, . iu hi l is îci:Ier of Luthers, (,al- tios and exiortration ; loi bringing to their bedside Protesants mamae the Caholic Church, for recomti

4ti* nor os aiîv nsaîi's iis enion ; ubic h, a lier hicir Pastor, lis owns ReprCseitathet, Vhom iebitl I uending to lier sinful children externat nortific.
rst enemnies munst coifest, had Jesîs U'burist us hear, as nte %n oild iIltself in person :-Luke x. tion, and evein peuitential attire, as a means of aa

isf and his hsoly Apostles flr hier founmedera in ld.-- fihe means of comfort andrs consolation in. al pveasn tgheanercy on -hom I il!
.aat Church, tIhusîgh of cvery age, tonguje and co their mental and ibodiy susfl.ringth e have mercy: and I trill be miercifil fi )eehom il shalt

v, ichs nuderfully exempted troim all doc- smaking a fuil reparationa of injuries dono to our ipleasc mc. God itise fr e disposerof hisown gifts

irin.l dicord : how ready, sure, and piertect, are nICglbour, and of ems ths thoroughil> reconciled aid graces. And, thsougihe gratsa oftlesc a suffi

Ilse belpes andsi comforts afordied to thie fChsristin ini nith Gosd isa in îs fim e inleans of security agais cc o ar ; et, I o tiis, li r a pgivemor

lie frs ing louir of death; tie, msost < ritical. impor- tie last and most despr rate attacks of the fernl or Cs, ass d Ile ses, aniwoho t hoioev r h lea.i trs.j es : unsîddprivc Isle ullswortiy rtf hîsini whoiiy oar jl
tant, nd al.d.isi momen of hi mortal esis- neny ; nho trive thcni ethîserto Ill themiiito an part, il, that tine, place, or ninisser hc chooses or

indolent presuinption on G<odt's mercy ; or to drowns thinks proper.
thcaiemin ll thhorr of dark.espair ; tie means Verc 22.-God liere iiws Iimself f Moses un

s e hi as ord, hv nrey jarrn nta for te awfii ch. der somie borrowed, vible, and mystical forn.-
rane io their ergy, in the discharge of their - awododuyprpricange And can lie not do so still, if lie chooses; as hec as

]<læir l duties, Protestants pay so dearlv.) tise about ttake place, oitheir entry intotise kiowi sures us lie does , i the Iuchaiistic sacrifice atint

ll*.îIi sor flics alt Ile cariist notice fo*, 1sateet vworld of spirifs. (O surely, if tiiere be a mioment sacrament! For ve ranlait see his face here and
il aboh pastor thes atfe thea earliestr notic to protect .ir le .But placrd reith himn, like Moses, ont the rock

the <çui dock, who are ansnounced to le in dan- .m all a man's life, tist require. e exar-oorsinary f his Church; his right hand prtte'in s i ai.
ger: lear. aloig witha him tlic ing aind li elps ofreligion. such as the sacramens, it is evi- hole of hat r l.· diis glory shall pass : tchen h..

iii bra s the Saioutr's soereigIn antidote dietily, and abose a ll, tli moment of his departure tackes a:ay hais hand ; that is, renoves the sensible
-l inito eternlity. Obstruction to our- mental sigh)t,--we thlen see Iilna

un.tiist eternal death ; and ins suarest pledge affbr.-' -in his .tidier par, ; and iecornize his presence
cd ss of a glorious i. sîmortalify. Thus is present. .ind is il not noilerful liat Protectats never unler fIse formi wIiih ie has deigned to assume.
*sith his P.sor il. chief shpiherd himselí, and pcrceic tIse inmençe spirithil lossesthiey have sus- lapter 31.-erse 23.--'hree fises in tie ylar

oer cf tie dock, to di' nd tisein fron the tierce' tained ; an tih absoltely nothing, lut carnil 1--1 ail tih: ales shal appear in, the sight f the d/t

-iliaclis of Ille liusi- - lqro%%Iiij- 1-.01tmight ad hl let c gIl£ IvI heom tosrûIlbld Lordthe God oif Israel, &c. The solemj::
altacks of the hungry pron hug n oli : ands, shile. eryage t be paid aannutally to ioal, is oriled, hi

a.infpreenec keepst le iiurdcrous fieind.iha; trchmnits mad theivir Reterners frot the 'caus ituvas ieslrced otohilie ternal one in thric .
te ean inwarfla tg eflicc Io te vords of faiti and observaners of tic Ac pstles- made b va se 25,-'7u shall nic ofer the bodi (fa my

rail d<,'iuty exiorting• exites ins ile <yi ia hol- those, v. ho, as Saint Peter says, proeide themliber- sacrifice uipon Leairen.-Leacen, as n-e have shou us
he l abve; an as Saint Paul exlamns it,-1 ('or. v.

sme oathing ast sin : makes tilem frcely osid in ,ty , sclcreas they thselves are slaves f cor- 7. i, the emblem of sin. By this prohibition
cntsrabiste Icadcly poisont from their ulcerated rupt wn.-2 Pet, ii. 19. 1Vho, as tihe .c apostle threflore, wie are given to understand, that toGods

COIsciences ; iifusing at ihe saime time into their: aflirms, lcaviii tihe rieght ,ruy: have gone astrayi;', sacrifirc and sacraiments nthing sifRil must he

srouls thc lcalng buain cf grat" : then .atis a-c- fol gflic h aay il Baleai. Slie sonr /1Jeir :usfered o approa-h,
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